7:00 – 8:00  Breakfast & Check-in

8:00 – 8:15  Opening Remarks

8:15 – 9:15  Using Asset Management to Secure Road Funding
            Brian Gutowski
            Emmett County Road Commission
            John Kiefer
            Short Asset Management for Elected Officials PSA

9:15 – 9:45  Roadsoft Deep Dive Topic – NEW Project Planner
            Luke Peterson
            Center for Technology & Training

9:45 – 10:15 Building a Culvert Inventory Using Roadsoft
             Paul Bouman
             Muskegon County Road Commission

10:15 – 10:30 Break

10:30 – 11:20 MI Roadsoft Hour
            Dave Jennett
            Transportation Asset Management Control
            Mark Holmes
            Investment Reporting Tool, Framework
            Mike Toth
            Model Inventory of Roadway Elements
            Melissa Carswell
            Non-Trunkline Federal Aid
            Roger Belknap
            Transportation Asset Management Council Coordinator

11:20 – 11:30 Roadsoft Tool – Quick Tips
            Nick Koszykowski
            Center for Technology & Training

11:30 – 12:00 The Routine Maintenance Solution: Resolving Agency Needs to a Common Process Problem
            Wendy Burlingham
            City of Kalamazoo
12:00- 1:00  Lunch

1:00 – 1:45  Tricks and Treats: Not-So-Scary Roadsoft Tips
Carla Schubert
Elkhart County Road Commission
Jeanette Huang
Elkhart County Road Commission

1:45 – 2:00  Roadsoft Tool – Quick Tips
Nick Koszykowski
Center for Technology & Training

2:00 – 2:50  The Power Combination: Roadsoft & the Safety Application
Alexander Patsy
Genesee County Road Commission
Pamela Blazo
Michigan Department of Transportation

2:50 – 3:00  Roadsoft Tool – Quick Tips
Nick Koszykowski
Center for Technology & Training

3:00 – 3:15  Break

3:15 – 3:45  Using the Roadsoft Traffic Count Module: A Pragmatic Solution for Process Integration
Jason Lucier
Ionia County Road Commission

3:45 – 4:00  Roadsoft Tool – Quick Tips
Nick Koszykowski
Center for Technology & Training

4:00 – 4:30  Final Q&A/Wrap Up

The CTT and Roadsoft reserve the right to use any pictures taken during this event for advertising and/or instructional purposes.